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LillEF CITY NEWS
"Tcwjiseafl's tot Sportlnv Booss"
Mffhtlng- rixtnr.
SiamoBd tUngs. Fdholi.
Have Soot Prtmt It Now Beacon Frees.
Oardea Toola J as. Morton Son Co.

Goodrich Oardea Hose J as. Morton
Son Cj.

To Borrow Money on Fleal Estate, see
J. If. Immont & Co., Kellne Bids.

ew Outter at Tail Book's O. C
Kiuith of Chicago has accepted a poal-Ho- n

aa cutter and dealirner with Tailor
Brck.

Mirrors Made ana Omaha
Glass Con. Co.. Mil Cap. Ave. D.

--Today's MovM FTorrskjj' claaslfled
auction today. It apvears la Tho Bo.

.XCL.U6ltVKLr. Find out what tho va-rto-

moving ractura Uiaaters offer.
To PSto Center Street Soon Charlas

R. fanning, paving ronlractor, states he
expects to betrln April 1 to pave Center
street, from Thirty-slnt- h street to west
city limits.

Sbrenpfort Funeral Funeral services
for Henry Khrenfort, aged 76 years, will
be held thla afternoon at 1 o'clolck
from the residence, 1326 South Eleventh
street. The body will be cremated.

Want aa Elect rto Light The Polish
C'ltlsena' club petitioned the city council
for an electric light on te summit of
the east approach of Bancroft street via-
duct as a "safety first" measure.

Toners! of Abbs Otis Funeral aerrioesi
for Anna P. Otis, aged 7 years, who died
at her home. 71 South Fortieth street,
will be held from the residence thie aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock, with Interment In

Mount Hope cemetery.
Dispute Over Team of Horses Dis-

pute over the ownership of "Cap" and
"Fanny," an equine couple. Is holding
the attention of district court. Irving O.
Fisher Is suing his brother Roy. who now
has possession of the two animals. In ad-

dition to forty-eig- ht lady hogs.

Ho Room for Municipal radges The
county commissioners formally advised
the city commissioners that there Is no
spare room In the court house building
for the three municipal judgee. The city
officials will endeavor thla week to ar-
range for space In tho city hall.

aYerlval at People' Charon Alf AUen.
prise fighter evangelist, will continue
holding meetings each night thla week ex-

cept Saturday night at the People's
church, 615 North Eighteenth street. His
subject for Sunday morning is "Wireless
Telegraphy," and In the evening "From
Prise Ring to Pulpit."

Dr. Banks at University Cluto Edgar
J. Banks. A. B.. A. M. Harvard; Ph. D.
Breslau, will be the guest of the Uni-
versity club for luncheon today at
noon, and will speak on "The Discovery
of an Ancient City." Dr. Banka Is one
of the foremost authorities In the United
States on archaeology and was formerly
American consul at Pagdad.

Wants to Know About Omaha H. I
Oustafson, secretary of the retail trade
bureau of Lynn, Mass.. writes to J. W.
Metcalfe, secretary of the Associated Re-

tailers of Omaha, for Information aa to
methods used in the Omaha association.
He says he has heard a great deal about
the big things accomplished by the
Omaha association.

Use "Tea-Til-e" Shingle. Sunderland.

President Pioneer
Junior League Has
" ; Some Depot Ideas
"If the most anemic htck-bur- g that

ever disturbed the peace by Its snores
has anything on Omaha In tho way of
depots I'll bet a fellow could make money
selling photographs of it to the funny
maaTaslnss. ...

Thla little Impromptu speech was made
in the court house by C. T. Williams,
contractor and. president of the Omaha
Junior Pioneers' league. He was talking
to Harry Pearce, registrar of deeds.

A regular tobacco cigar was In
Ms teeth when he started talking, but
as he warmed to his subject, he got
excited and commenced chewing.

"Tke that Northwestern depot at Fif
teenth and Webster. That's a riot. Why
the bugs and vermin are so thick In that

t place that a monkey'd go craiy from
heer delight if he was ever turned

loose in the place." .
.The Pioneer league, composed of ejt-Ise-

of twenty-fiv- e years' residence in
Omaha, will take up the depot project
at a big smoker and Jollification to bo
held in Swedish auditorium on the even-

ing of April S.

At a meeting Monday night the league
indorsed The Bee's campaign to Indue
the railroads to build a centralised union
station.

Federal Red Tape
Proves Hardship to

Former Sailor Lad
.Because governmental "red tape" is

causing distress to an invalid who gave
the best of his young life to his country,
county authorities, through J. M. Ieldy,
administrator of charities, are making
things warm In Washington.

Mrs. W. R. Adams of the Visiting
Nurses' association, attracted Mr. Leldy's
attention to the case of James H.
Bracken, 231? South Twenty-fir-st street
who contracted tuberculosis while serv-
ing his seoond enlistment In the navy.
At the federal hospital at Bremerton,
Wash., navy physicians urged him to ap
ply for discharge papers and get a pen
sion. This was done several months ago.
and Pracken came to Omaha to live
with a sister-lnla- Now he Is deprived
of hospital rare and his salary and la not
getting his pension.

Mr. Leidy has written to Congressman
Iobeck asking lilm to hasten things
along, and Mr. Loteck has already started
unwinding the "tape."

NEW SUGAR BEET FACTORY
TO BE BUILT AT DEADW0OD

General Agent Benlamln of the North-western- 's

Black Hills lines is at head-
quarters and asserts that the entire west-
ern pert of Nebraska, as well as the
ttiacK iiifc" country. Is entering upon an
era of the greatest prosperity that over
has been experienced.

Within the last month Dead wood has
Secured the contract for the erection of
a augar beet factory that will be com-
pleted and in operation to handle the crosj
of thla year. The country erecting tbe

JiicXory, Mr. Benjanvn aaeerta. required
contracts for the planting of 7,000 acres
of beets this season. Business men of
I lead wood entered the campaign and In-
side of two weeks secured contracts for
D.oCO instead of 7.000 acrea. Irge areas
cif the country to the esst of the Hills
awl up in the Belle Fcurche country 1,1

t limited to beds.

RAILROADS TRIM

0MAHA0NCE MORE

This Time it is Discriminating' in
Faror of Kansas City in Sum-

mer Tourist Rates.

REASON FOR SUCH IS PUZZLE

Once again has Omaha been
handed the well known triple cross
by the .railroads. This time It Is
a rase of discrimination In tourist
passenger rates.

In the recent lineup of tourist
rates by the Western Passenger as-

sociation a manifest example of dis-
crimination against Omaha In favor
of Kansas City is found. During
the approaching tourist season the
round trip rate between Kansas City
and Chita go on business east of Chi-
cago will be $18.10. The short line
between Kansas City and Chicago
is a distance of 4 51 miles.

On the same class of business the
round trip rate between Omaha and
Chicago is l?4.10. The short line between
Omaha and Chicago la a dlstano of 458
mllos.

Over Three Dollars More.
Thus'parties going east out of Omaha

on tourists' rates will pay IS.60 more on
their round-tri- p tickets than those going
east out of Kansas City, although the
distance from Omaha to Chicago Is only
thirty-si- x miles greater than the dis-

tance between Kansas City and Chicago.
A similar discrimination against Omaha

applies on westbound passenger business
out of Chicago.

For instance from Chicago to San Fran-
cisco and return the rate Is 172 50. From
Omaha the round-tri- p rate is 160. Thus
a passenger buying a round-tri- p ticket
from Chicago pays $12.50 for that part of
the Journey between Chicago and Omaha
and back again. From Omaha west there
Is no corresponding reduction.

Another discrimination against Omaha
applies to southern business. Recently
the railroads made a round trip rate
of S.11 from Kansas City to Jacksonville,
Fla. On the same date the rate to Jack-
sonville from Omaha was $50.68. notwith-
standing that the round trip rate between
Omaha and Kansas City without any re-

duction at all is $8 81. On thla occasion
Kansas City had an advantage of nearly
$10 over Omaha on Florida business.

No I.oarlcal Reason.
Omaha passenger officials can advance

no reason whatever for this evident dis-

crimination. It la merely the result of
arbitrary rulings by the Western Pas-
senger association which makes Kansas
City a rcte basing point and Ignores
Omaha. Rates applying to Omaha are
made with Chicago as a basing point.

Why Kansas City should be a rate
basing point and why Omaha Is not is
a mystery to the local passenger traffic
men that apparently has no solution be-
yond the fact that It seems to be a
popular pastime of the railroad men to
hang the triple cross sign on Omaha in
favor of Kansas City every time an op-
portunity presents Itself.

Twelve Miles of . ,

Window Front in
Stores of Omaha

A ten or twelve-mi- le front Is some front
even for a battle Una In a big war.

A ten or twelve-mil- e front la Just what
the specially decorated windows of the
retail stores of Omaha are to have for
the "Week of Wonderful Windows."
Which opens the evening of March 90.

Thla Is probably more display space
than any other community In the United
States possesses.

In actual feet, Omaha has 60,000 to 60,000
running feet of window display space.
This does not mean square feet, but it
means feet of frontage for display pur-
poses.
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CAPTURES

EXPERT RAISER

and Doctors Genuine Bills to
Give Them Much Higher

Denomination.

AND HE HAS HORNY HANDS

A $50 bill and a 15 bill were con-

verted Into $100 by Mike
by a new and

process.
Mike was trailed and captured by

Hugh Mills of Omaha, government
secret service agent. The
took place In Des Moines and

Is now In Jail under
$5,000 bond.

The man did his work with an artistic
finish worthy of a more honest end.

He took a genuine '
$60 bill and split

the face from the back. Then he took a
genuine $S bill and split Its face from its
back. Next he pasted the $B back on the
back of the $50 face. He took certain
other figures and letters from certain
other bills of small denomination and
pasted rnem In proper places on the $6

back In order to make it look like the
real bark of his $50 bill.

Then he took the back of the genuine
$no bill and pasted it on the back of his
real $6 bill and "doctored" it up with a
few figures and lettera cut from other
genuine bills.

By this process he made about $40 on
each He passed six of the
bills before Mills captured him, together
with his whole outfit. He is a
fellow with stubby fingers and calloused
palms, says Mills, and apparently little
fitted to do the wonderfully delicate
work involved in splitting hills apart and
fitting them together with paste.

m:
Kit.

The as as cut
torn ii

is the

new model is
but not Has

or muff lapels or band
notch collar. color

Other
Coat quarter, half or full lined; five-butto- n

vent with or without collar; snug trousers, medium
English with narow cuff.

homespun,
worsteds.

Splits

original

capture

transaction.

Include cheviot. In English or
tweeds, caaaimeres

Others $13.65 tj
(Fowtfe moor)

STORK"

I

BEE: WEDNESDAY, 22, li)l(.

Peaceful

MILLS

C oming

correct
clothes'-an- d perfect

fit:"This one of

is at
The following, clipped from the society

columns of the Lincoln Star, gives some
interesting Information about the pa-

thetic little figure of Warren Pershing,
the sole survivor of the family of Gen-
eral Pershing, when Warren's mother
and little sisters were burned to death
in the Presidio fire early last winter:

"Miss Mary Pershing returned Thurs-
day from San Antonio, where she went
about six months ago to be with her
brother. General John L.. Pershing. She
decided to return to Lincoln while Gen-

eral Pershing is away on his trip into
Mexioo. where he has been sent to pursue
Francisco Villa. She brought with her
General Pershing's son. Warren, who will
remain with his aunts. Mrs. D. M. But-

ler and Mlsa Pershing. Miss Pershing
ays that many of the wives of the

officers are leaving Ban Antonio, while
the men are on duty In the field."

STOP OPEN
AND HEAD

Say Cream Applied In Nostrila
fteUert at One.

If your nostrils are clogged and your
head is stuffed and you can't breathe
free! because of a cold or catarrh, just
get a small bottle of Bly's Cream Balm
at any drug store. Apply a little of this
fragrant, antiseptic cream Into your nos-
trils, and let It penetrate through every
air passage of your head, soothing and
healing ' the Inflamed, , swollen mucous
membrane and you get Instant relief.

Ah! how good It feels. Tour nostrils
are open, your head Is clear, no more
hawking, snuffling, blowing: no more
headache, dryness or strug-glln- for
breath. Ely's Creem Balm Is just what
sufferers from head colds and catarrh
need. It's a delight. Advertisement.
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two-butto- n English individual.
glaringly different.

straight pockets; stitch;
Many Combinations.

Details.

Bannockburns,

$40.00.

"CVStRYBODrVl

OMAHA, MAHC1I

Home

styles

General Pershing's
Son Lincoln

CATARRHt
NOSTRILS

Head-Cold- s

--Nash Standard

Suits for Men
2522

Burgess-Mas- h

Gompany.

UNI MEN WILL HOLD

BIG FEEDJIARGH 30

Annual College Night Dinner for
All College Men in Omaha is

Scheduled for Uni Club.

HUSTLING COMMITTEE IS OUT

Every college man In Omaha will
be limed and catalogued within the
next few days, Just na reserves are
'Isten and cntalntturil In Germany.

Then, J list like reserves, thoy will
ho called out to make a charge the
evening of March 30. They will be
ordered to fix forks and charge upon
mine scores of divisions of tender-
loin of beef, manned potatoes and
June peas.

For that Is the evening set for the big
annus) college night dinner to be held
at the I'nlverslty club rooms.

At :2S the order will he given to don
the hclmols; and two minutes later, .r

t sharp, the order to advance to
Ihe tables will be given.

Committees have been appointed from
atumnl of every college represented In
Utnaha. These committees are to vie
with one another In seeking to get out
the largest representation. Thus the
lieutenants already In the field for the
various alumni groups are John McOas-ue- ,

Amherst; "Chick" Mclaughlin. Colum-
bia; James Richardson, Cornell; Dr. Lou
Huahman, Crelghton; Harry Kelly. Dart-
mouth: Allen McDonald. Harvard; Dr.
I.. T. Hall. Iowa; B. P. Manning, Knox;
H. M. Crossman. Michigan; R. A. Van
Orsdate. Nebraska: C. 1 Mattsnn. Ober-ll- n;

Harry I- -. Akin. Princeton; Frank M.
Conlln, Wisconsin; J. M. Harding, Vale,
and Irving S. Cutter. Nebrasks.

Then there Is a special committee of

Store Hours

urgess-Was-h Company
Tuesday, March at, 1BI.- -

Announcing a Sale of

for.

Khiva 18 - 6x10 -
for

Mahal
for

RugB, - 4x9

18 - 10x9

feet;
Ha mad

three that Is to have general charge of
the stunts and it does
not mesn that (hey will furnish all the

but these three
of Prank Frank Selby, and
Harry Plerport, the
staff of with power to
the field, when once the troopa get Into
action at the tahle.

SOCIAL SERVICE CIRCLE
TO THE SHUMNS

The Portal Service circle made sev-

eral calls last to the
ihrs of Hie shut-in- s with sons und other

The following were
vlsiied:

mtv llnnHml - NTunea Kllolse West
nml Mx.lite West, MIks trude
At illt r. m.iiRno snloM.

Social - prnsrsin In
clmrse of Ml HfMilih Hlrd.

limine of Klisahrth Slier-k- .
snrHtii. M'n. Helen Hln.inli',

itii-ei- ; Mr. Onorge Wcot mid Mr Glen
t'axt'in. duet; Mus
pinim suloiflt, and Miss l,rnir IIIImuik.
leader.

oirl II nme Mrs. V. M.
In chaise of rfrnm; Miss

lean elngrr; Mlas Audrey
Thomsa. violinist, by Mis
Kofahne Miss l.uelln Merry,
reader; Mrs. W. C. Martin,

Home I lietem mil-M- rs.
Sanuifl render, mid Mrs.

Klllott. pin tin solnlnt.tity Mission No en
uf scarlet fever

COUNCIL OUTLINES
BE EXPENDED

That the board msy be
placed on a hnala, the city
council a that thi
rec reation fund shall he limited to strK tW

and that the par'
fund aliall not he diverted for recreation

on other thsn public
It was that the resolution

does not nl and In the way uf par-- ,

play or
other play and features In the
parks and public If the a

of the park ha,
money and Inclination to it re.

8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M. Saturdays Till 9 P. M.

Rich, Luxurious Oriental RUGS
At 25 to 33'3 Under Real Value
EVERY piece la a real of art. The beauty, the weavers an-- of ,

World is renriRenterl lima In a sreator Hoaroa thsn In veara while lhi lr.wnrm of nrica
is of marked Importanoe, as will readily show.
to the connoisseur, this manulflcent of rare
antique and rich modern Rugs is thd most

event in a long time; one that may not tinder the
world be .u yuts to come.

, Here a an Idea:
Beloochlstan Rugs, feel;
112.00 values, for

Ruga, feet;
$15.00 values, for ,
Kasak feet;. 118,00
Values,' for

Rugs, feet;
$37.50 values, for '

Kermanshab Rugs, feet;
$65.00 values, for
Sarouk Rugs, averaging
values,
Khiva Hugs,
values, for
Khiva averaging -2

$250.00 for
Ruga,

$286.00 values,
Mahal Rugs, 13x8-- 9

$185.00 valuea, for.
Rugs, 13x8-- 8

$210.00 values,
Isphaban 11
$400.00 values, for
lsphahaii Rugs,
$500.00 valuea, for
Kashan Rugs,

$1,500.00 values, for
an Rugs, averaging

feet; $1,600.00 values, for

h
m

7v-

entertainments,
en-

tertainment, consisting
Iatenser,

constitute genersl
officers command

SING FOR

evening brighten

prosrsms. Institutions

violinists,

Children's
llnpe-Ml- ns

mtimtnllti (Icmiihii.

Peoples (liif-fltl- i.

contralto.
WrlllnRton,

ncenmpanlrd
Hughes;

accompanist.
Itlverxlew

Gnldsmltli.
,l()fMne

account
epidemic

WHAT
FUNDS MAY

Recreation
business-lik- e

adopted resolution

recreation purposea.

purposes property.
explained

the
department Installing apparatus

recreation
playgrounds

department

treasure marvelous roaster designers
evolved

comparison
rolloctioii

Oriental Im-

portant
present conditions repeated

averaging

Bloochlstan averaging

Rugs, averaging

Boukara averaging

averaging

averaging

Rugs,
valuea,

averaging

averaging

averaging

averaging

averaging

averaging

EV E R YBODY'S SlOrl K"
RTOHK. NKW8 Milt WKDMCHUA V.

To tho

.$8.75
$10.00
$13.00
$22.50

feet; $126.00 $90.00
$45.00 vim

feet; $97.50 $6950
feet; $185.00

11 feet; $205.00 Iffeet; $145.00
feet; $150.00

- 4 feet; $318.00
- 10 feet; ff ffJ4UUeUU

$1,200.00
$1,250.00

And so on throughout the entire store.
Co., Third Tloor.

You Will Be Pleased to Note How
Faithfully These

Copies of Exclusive
Suit Models at $25.00
follow the originals in every detail.
Our suits at this price are so popu-

lar that we make every effort to in-

clude the utmost in tyle, material
and workmanship.

Wide Selection of Smart
Models

All the new features are represented In
tailored Serge, Gabardines, Hlack snd
White Checks, and all the new Spring
shades. The Suit illustrated has a smart,
belted coat, button trimmed, with silk
faille collar and a flaring circular skirt;
an exceptional value.

Bnrj.ss-aTas- h Co. Iscoaa floor.

New SILK DRESSES at $19.50
rp HKSE aro copies of the bebt styles, which have been shown
i-- this season. The materials are georgette crepe, crepe do
chine, crepe meteors, taffetas, In plain, stripes and checks; also
wool dreKses of serge and poplin. The shades sre rose, grsy,
Copenhagen, green, plum, delph blue and black. Small to extra
large sizes.

Barr.ss-Jr.S- B Co. 1scob4 Floor .

Women's SPRING COATS
New Collections at $15.00, $19.50 and $25.00.

a day but some entirely new and different coat styleNOT in our Coat Section.

Women's Outing and Street Coats.
Of Bolivia Cloth, Stockinette. Chinchilla, Jersey Bilk, Vienna.

Velour Cloth, Poplin, Serge, Worsted Checks, Covert and Ted
Mixtures.

urr.se-aTas- B Co.. siscoaa Floor.
i.Burgess-Nas- h Co. Everybody's Store 16th

BaasaasSbsaSffiSSS

Tho Bay is Father
to tho filar.

Old saylngii liko this aro fraught with
most important rnosnlog'. nd what

will aid the fipnrtant
mother In ennssrvipa
her health, her
strength, her mental
rep s and the al
senco of venstl out
pslns Is a subject o'.

i moment. Among
tlie rcnnliet helps ii
a splendid rem e d j
known as "Mother's
Friend. Applied to
the iiisrles It sinks In
drepty lo mnke th'.n
firm and p"ant, it th'ui
lift the sin oi

ligaments that produce pain, ,i. lightens Ilia
lurilen on the nerniiis vrtefn. Induces calm,
.ertftil nights of hcsllb-glrln- g sleep and
tr. ikes the day snnrr an I happy. Get a
bottle of "Mottier'a friend" tt any dnirit
and you will then realise vhy It has been
considered true to Its name In oar best hornet
through three generations. It Is perfectly
harmless but so effective that once used It
Is reconimeoded to all expectant mothers by
those who went through the ordeal with
surprising ease. By writing to BradReld
Regulator Co., 411 Imsr Dldg Atlanta, Qa
you can have a free copy of a wonderful
stork book that unfolds those things which
all expectant soothers delight to read. Writs
today.

MATED IROH
Increases strength of
oeltcatK. ' nervous,
rundown people 10
per cent in ten days

TffilF In many Instances.
1100 forfeit if It
falls as per full ex-
planation in large
article eoon to ap-
pear in thla paper.
Ask vour doctor or

ilrugglst shout it. Sherman tt McConnell
Drug Co. H tores always carry It In stock.

READ THE BEE WANT ADS

Telephone I tons. 1"

dlaiTlmlnmtng, ti the lover of art,

IHjBi

iw ZflsMS-'t- 1

are sensible styles they
are not extreme in any
way, only extremely good
value.

A Warner Corset, what-evi-- r

price you pay and
we have them as low as
$l.(H)-wi- ll fit and wear
well.

It will shape the kind
of a figure you want and
will wear as long as you
expect it; and what is
more, it will hold its '

shape from the day you
put it on until you dis-
card it.

$1.00 to $8.00
Every Corset Guaranteed.

org ess-Wa- Co. Senoad Floor.

and Harney Sts.


